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We Fill Mail Orders mHE announcements concerning

and
and so

sleeves

Sheets,
45x36, a good

the l2y2e sort
in this sale for
Linen Bed Sheets for double
beds, reinfored torn and
well 75c in this 483

Bed Spreads
an of new patterns, al-

ways sold at during for. . . .$1.49
Genuine A celebrated good
make, known far and as the best the mar-

ket, size 72x90, suitable double beds, torn and
ironed, at in this sale

SPECIAL ON

36-inc- h White Nainsook A
grade that retails all oyer
at 10c TThite ' Sale price,

6c
English Long Cloth Full
yard wide, elose, fine and
firm, very desirable the
better elass-o- f Undergar-
ments, well worth 25e salt
priee, .lie
Fine French

wide, of finest, softest
finish, the ideal fabris for
cool summer undergar-
ments, actual 15e
sale priee,

White Lintn 86
incheB wide, ill
Linen, for tailored
"Waists and complete

in this jard. . .32c

Infants' Long Skirts Of
fine finished with
Pin Tucks and ch Em-
broidery Ruffle or extra

Lace Ruffle, banner
values sale price

most to the this Sale is most gra!

I in sincerity of representations concerning stocks their values.

The Undermuslins themselves, the themselves, the Embroideries themselves, the

in statement. not find few at seemingly eve

now do not for not in we gathered so vast a collection of

Latest Shirt Waists

A magnificent asiortmtnt of $5.00, S.B0 $6.00 Shirt Waists
of finest Persian Lawn softest MulL sporting ikose ever popular
long trimmed in tueks and Val. insertion during White Sale
only, choice $3.39

Sak of Pillew Cases
Ready-for-TJs- e Pillow Oasw Size
firm grade, usual with broad hem

10c
Finished Sice 81x90,

broad hem, eenWr, ironed,
worth sale, eaeh

Honeycomb Hemmed, extra large
size, in extensive variety

$2.00 White Sale
"Defender" Sheets

wide in
for

generally retailed 85c for Wc

DISCOUNT BALAKCI 07 ITOCX.

Sale White Wash

yard

for

rapd
Nainsook-Y- ard

value
yard lit

45c Dress
absolutely

suitable
Suits

sale,

deep
$1.50 99c

a

Made

55c
of in
and

in a
to

NOVSLTY LINEN
S Uadluai witat.

im) HrM aad wait worth $!
Aurtef VTkM Saie at.

LONSBALI
rlld in mt pfoaee

at Irt r www hare duriaa; White
Bale at. yart 13 13

ONE LOT

AND

About yards all told, up to

4 ia aa

f values up to

price, yard 5

0NE LOT

j ' m elusive in ta.

I yt seea

tor maBy ,ctuai

' yd 67

Oi 1909 White Slits

came
of

of and of
and

CI 5

TOR BEST WAIST- -

1ere. Damask
neat little designs sheerest Swisses

barred and striped designs,
matchless sweet from.

WAIITINI
yard..XP4

ENUINE CAMBRIC

AND 68
fn fin and heavy vmtm,
tor ntir 3( inchea wide

duriac this nil, yard 41
Se Muah la Mia
h--t aaa Sailor Suit,

Si grade In this sale,
yr 27

TOIL 25c FAN-
CY WHITE as Striped

3 Merc. Damask
Dimities all fresh stock,

hundreds of prettv suitable for
Shirt Waists Dresses.

Bptritl Disttnnt ti all tther White Goods itens.

INFANTS' DRESOEG
Nainsook,

the and

the but

Big

Style

Infemts' Lomg Dresses Yoke of
TTirfead Laee, rows of dainty

Swiss ruffles, Skirt finished
broad at $3.75

in at $1.80

OF HAMBURG EDQ-IN6- S

INSEnTIONS

1260

inches wide, abundaace

and aatteras,

19e sale

Wi dT OF EXCEEDINGLY

'iw

D

Spring Styles Tailored

just A
latest

linen

range
from to 035.

NOVELTY
ViN&S, consisting

figured,
assortment

DRESS LINENS
adapted

puraoaaa.

HEAVY CP.DED WHITE

Children's
recular

KgftTJLAR QUALITY
GOODS, such

lhbreidtrfl Swisses,
ad Striped

designs,
and

Nainsook fine
Umbroidery Insertion

and Embroidery with
Needlework Flounce, regularly sold

this sale

FOR SWIM A NAINSOOK

bauflfct to at 80c all
tha tip to 7 yard. Hua-dred- a

or yards of Edgings In
from to It iaie ia

width, a maniflee.nt arry of Wind
ope work effects ia the

1 lgMlm I, PRETTY 8W1S8 FLOUNC- -

.N-G-. $. GfM goods.

designs

lne baail, you've

SbPWSSIhIp oo"9

90o

PltUE
dinuini for

NO

sell 4c aad
irmv Tit

aad

and

f
FOR FINEST 8WIS3 SKIRT

considered excellent values at 76c
and tt.9. This offering comprises
3 pieces of rich, gnrgeous desigrns,
27 laches wide. The early birds
fare best.

This Sale by Far Mj

Linens Laces
You'll leaders low

Store today delay, years have

Spring

Spreads,

white

25 iscouiit

They beau-

tiful
consisting

Princess, Empire tailored ef-

fects. Regular selling prices

of Fabrics
41-imc- k Ptrsitn Lawn Ex-
tremely fine and sheer, just
what's needed for Summer
Wearables bj far the best
30e article you're ever seen

sale priee, yard 19c
Nice India Linem 32
inches wide, the same oth-
ers sell at 15c here during
this sale, yard 11c
"1492" Blaached Mmslia
Yard wide, known far and
wide as the peer of any
8 1-- Muslin in this sale,
yard .

Our regular 35c quality
Persia Laim A sheer,
beautiful suanaaer fabric, 32
inches wide, our leader at
the above price during
White Sale, yard. . . . .tty2e

GALE OF
Xni&mts' Kahusook Short
SMsaes Yoke trimmed in
elaborate fashion, various
tries, erery size, elegant

$1.76 and $100 garments
in this sale for $1.49

Sale of Embroideries

EMBROIDERIES

49C
ELOTJNCINQS

A SUPERB LOT OF ALLOVER

EMBROIDER I ES Beautiful

rat desigas oa fiae Quality

Naiasooh and Swiss, from' IS

ta 22 foehes wide, values raay-ia- ir

freaa 75c to ti.ti durUig

Waite Sale, choice, yrd..50?

S350 YARDS OP FINE NAIN-

SOOK EMBROIDERIES Edg-

ings and Insertions In a largw

collection of Magnificent de-

signs, plenty of blind and open

effects, actually worth up to 38c

Jur!aj TThita Sale, per yard
on'y 12 l-- 2

DisciMt on Balance of

Stock

1

WOMEN'S CAMBRIC PETTICOATS
3 rows of htretitchad tnoks over

deep tTabralla TTouace.. adad wtth
Catbroidery, all lengths, beat it val-ne- n

sala prlca 3d

5a CAMBRIC PETTICOATS Pull
siee, deep Umbrella Flounce trimmed
in hctntsitche4 tueks and edged with
Hamburg Bnbroidery sale price

niy 4M
86a CAMBRIC PETTICOATS Uaa
teP! width, with extra daap umbrella
fltmnee; trimmed ia hemstitched
toefcs, pin tucVs and embroidery ruf-
fle in this sale only 69 f

1 CAMBRIC PETTICOATS 80 doa.
f thase, dee umbrella flounea vari-eusi- y

trimmed in broafl NawUework
and Torohoa Lace, both Bdajia and
Iasertfon sale arica 79

WOMEN'S FINE PETTICOATS
Dumis of bMatlful styles to select
from In fine caaabrie, all with deep
ombreila lawn flouneee; some trimmed
with wida embroidery, clusters of fine
tacfrs aad rows of hemstitching; oth-
ers with threw or four rows of lace
insertion with lace ruffles to match:
nothing to distinguish them from the
regular 11.50 kinds. Sale prica 99

WOMEN'S CAMBRIC PETTICOATS
A bewildering variety of excellent

styles, both tha dainty sorts as well
as wmny with service as first con-

sideration. . Petticoats with extra deep
lawn ruffle, trimmed with broad eye-
let embroidery, lace and Insertion, un-
derlay and dust ruffle, worth to $1.75

sale price 31.29

WOMEN'S EXTRA CHOICE PETTI-
COATS Just to illustrate the peer-
less beauty of these garments, we'll
describe one of the many styles: 20-in-

graduated flounce trimmed with
three rows of broad lace insertion,
cluster of hemstitched tucks, finished
with deep lace edging, garments with-
out an equa-f- at $1.00 sale price
on'y 81.49

WOMEN'S $20 PETTICOATS
Copies of handsomest French models,
made of sheerest materials, deep lawn
flounce trimmed in the most superb
patterns of eyelet and Swiss Em-
broidery, rarest French laces and in-

sertions, lovely creations every one
of these sale price S1.98

SOME MAGNIFICENT SPECIMENS
OF IMPORTED PETTICOATS Ex-
clusive designs and models, as pre-
cious a lot of Undergarments as any
one could wish to see, actual $5.00,
$4.00, $3.50 and $3.00 values in this
sale for $3.98, $3.69, $2.98 and $2 49

Nearly 10;

.

WfflTE

the Best

above

collection

Embroidery

Doors Prom

The Celebrated "Dyer" Muslin Dud

PETTICOATO

"--J

generous response various

MWi0Tn

White Offers Values

merely prices,

yesterday.
models-m-ade

Open

000 dainty, snowy Undermuslins a matchless array of sty
of style, aualitv and tximminff. no matter hov; I:w the

that fTprr carment be richt. in pro; "i: ens, that tfiV
- .' r -- - -

. - ' - i ctmade, and the buttons sewed on to star, 'liiese are ir.f . nnews oil
great saying opportunity, and the most convincing arcriiiv.. :it avc can
For convenience sake, yours, as well as ours, we have divi.-'c- this m

Drawers
WOMEN'S MUSLIN DRAWERS
Umbrella style, deep hemstitched ruf-
fle, opea or closed, cut full and wide,
regular 2e value sale price.... 19
36 AND 40a MUSLIN DRAWERS
With deep umbrella ruffle; one style
with cluster of hemstitched tucks,
another with embroidery edging In
this sala for 25
WOMEN'S CAMIRIC DRAWERS
a dona of these, IS different styles,
marked M yet worth considerable
mora, that's what you'll aay after In-

spection. All umbrella style, closed
ot open, deep embroidery or lace ruf-
fle, laca insertion, tucks, beading and
ribbon in this sale, choice 39
65o AND 75a UMBRELLA DRAW-
ERS Of nice, soft material, lawn
flounce with cluster of tucks, edged
with deep Swiss and eyelet embroid-
ery in this sale for 49
WOMEN'S CAMBRIC AND LONG
CLOTH DRAWERS Umbrella style,
in a variety of nobby embroidery
trimmed styles, all sizes, bonafide 85c
and 90c values sale price 69
WOMEN'S $1.00 AND $1.25 UM-

BRELLA DRAWERS Of choice
quality cambric, flounce trimmed in
prettiest laces and Swiss embroidery
headed by tucks and insertion to
match sale price 89
WOMEN'S SWELL UMBRELLA
DRAWERS Of fine, soft material,
deep ruffle of either pompadour lace
or Swiss needlework, tied with satin
ribbon, well worth $1.73 sale price
only

FINEST $2.50 AND $2.00 NAINSOOK
DRAWERS The very acme of beau-
ty, style and finish, superb trimmings

in this sate at $1.98 and 81.49

Silk Gloves

"KAYSER" 16 BUTTON
LENGTH SILK GLOVES
Just white, the genuine double--

finger tipped sorts, gen-

uine $1.50 and $1.75 values
all sizes during this sale for

$1.13 Pair

"'iLl-d Jrf$

fashioned

coRiBsrmT
Long Cloth Combinations
Drawers and Corsrt (.over
all in one, trimmed in Val.
Lace, Beading and lu; hon,
splendid 75c valmsJQ

sale price, suit

Finest Swiss Combination
SUITS The most c

site garments you're
laid your eyes

mn- -

ver, '
4

t

iOIl,

trinuned in rarest Lies,
daintiest Needlewr-r- and
Medallions, marked 1 at
$2.00 and $2.50 in thN sale
at $1.49
and 81 .98

pndd
crenerous

Sale

SHORT SKI
Women's and Misses' Short Pettii
quality Muslin, ni-- c un-c- , 27 64
"White Sale price
Women's and Misses bhort Fel
hemstitched hem and duster of i'j

sale price
Women's and Misses' Short Pej
hemstitched tucks embroidery

this sale for

F7I 1

r
i i

civ-- ti
in


